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i- W WAS A FIZZLE. "Te Mills mpamj.

tJARKETSJODAY.
Wheat Seems Unable to Take a

Brace.

o Sol
!J f 1 T, !7

-- L tS li J U B 1 1 t
ITive I3yS To prepare for the glorious 4th.

Picnics, Excursions, etc., and
one of the most necessary items for wearing apparel

DurinLr the next four days another 1000 pairs of Men's
All -- Wool Troupers at Si. 50. The lot includes May-
flower Pants made by the Western Woolen Mills in
Xorth Top.-ka- , and a lot of ' Sunflower" and " South-
down " all at the Fame price Q1.50. Every pair
ttamped with our firm name and price (SI. 50) so

is the

hirt Waistfeel free to buy what they want
These we have in all sizes, all the latest models, in
Colors and White, such as needed, and we are going
to make this a

SHIRT-WAIS- T WEEK
50 dozen Waists to sell in 5 days, makes an averasre

n
that our competitors can

Special d)fi
If

msen-fro- m rocs here
ret iil experience that

sati-fie- d buy a SI. 50
than to have tiie same
truio of some warm
S.4 value specials for Sl.ilS.
f r a me hant who can

the average man is better-t-

article for SI. 50, worth SI. 50,
garments dashed under the

proposition sale as S3 or
Of course it is very nice

i of 10 dozen a day. Extra
work a graft and get the excess

ait the customer who spends his hard earned
may as well shun " sales " and

dispose oi tne extra amount.
Prices are extra low for the qualities shown.

Special good assortment at

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.25, $3.25

prict
riii nev

Watch Us Grow. Watch

n n
Robinson,
Ind. 'Phone 11. 703 Kansas

We tlo.se all day
July 4, because we
can afford to close.

Heayj Receipts Also Send Corn
Down.

LIVE STOCK TIIADE.

Cattle Are Strong and the Prices
Unchanged.

Hogs Weak and Go Down a
Point.

Chicago. June 29. WHEAT Lower ca-

bles, prospects of recommendations in the
northwest and a bearish Canadian crop
combined to cause a weak opening in
wheat. July-- being !ilc lower, at 7Wi80c.
with jSeptember Vfse to Vr'-- lower, at

,t"j,c. There was considerable liqtiida-tio- ri

in September by both local and out-
side longs and the price of that delivery
declined to TTUc. Toward the end of the
first hour a firmer feeling developed, due
to less persistent selling, although there
was no improvement in the demand. Re-
ceipts at Minneapolis, Ruluth and Chicagowere 'M'd cars.

The market was strong the latter part of
the day with an improved demand, due to
reports that the rains in the. northwest
were only of light character. Septemb-- r
was especially suong and with good localand commission house demand that deliv-er- y

advanced to 7Sei.c and closed un-- !
changed, at 7fi!-i- 7Sic July sold up to v,'c
a,ui closed at 7KTc, a loss o 1c for the

I ela y.
CORN Corn opened weak on heavy re-- I

celpts, e xcellent weather and in svm-- I
pathy with Julv, lower, at 4:'a1il
4"1'-C- , while September was off c.e. at 4'.e..;i
t'.'eie. There was epiite general selling inthe day, Willi only a light demand, whichn suite. 1 in July selling down to 4;asc. and
September to iie, wish a subsequent rally
along with wheal. Receipts were 1)21

Shorts as well as ioe-a- l bulls were eood
buyers during the last half "nd with" the
strength in win at prices advanced mater-
ially, Se ptembe r closing "4c higher, at SUc.
July was up e. at oo'c.

OATS-T- he weakness in wheat anel corn
affecteel prices in oats and the opening was
weak, with July off lc, at o'.a,e-- Septemberelown 1''i:hc. at ootio.lviC. July was very
erratic, selling down to 3fc within a few
minutes and then rallying agethi to 3:i34C,
but September was steady at the decline,with only a light trade. Receipts were 329
cars.

PROVISIONS Provisions opened weak
on liberal receipts of hogs and lower pricesat the yards. Brokers were fair buyersat the anil the market elevi lopedmore firmness, with the early loss nearlyall regained. September pork opened i5c
lower, al 15.2.: September lard was 2'2c
leiyver tei 2l v higher, at Ss.l'.V. .::e, with
ribs off freim at $.55'f s.riT1,.

Under a good demanel pro isiems turned
stroiur later and continueel stlong throug-fi-out-

.

September pork closing at S16.ee a
gain of elec for the elay. September lard
was up tTt.c. at $s.45, and libs were also
lTbc higher, at tV"t.

WHEAT-Ca- sh: No. 2 red. 'So: No. 3 red.
7r.;77e; No. 2 hard winter. 7sc; No. 3 hard
winter. No. 1 neirthern spring, lie:
No. 2 ivarlhern spring, 7Sc; Nee. '6 spring.
75'CJ TSc.

OOR.N'--No. 2. 4P4f! Stoic: No. ?,. 4tfi4!ic.
OATS No. 2. 3xc : No. 3. 37c.
RYE Julv. Sept.. 52f.r82Uc.
FLAX Cash : ., $1.04; ., Jl.fiR

Julv. $1.01: Sept.. Sl.eel.
TIMOTHY June, $3. $5.
CLOVER-Ju- ne, $ll.So.
BARLEY Cash: 45Jj55c.

Kanso o Pr.cn
Furnished by J. E. Gall, Commissions.
Grain, 'rovisions. Cotton and Stocks.
Office 110 West Sixth street. Telephone
4S6. Correspondent Christie Grain and
Stock Co., Kansas City, Mo.

Chicago, June 20.

H)c Mills

gar 2'i points. Chicago Great Western ei

A and General Ele'ctric declined
about a point. Pennsylvania met pressureat 12a and ruled below that. The market
was dull and steaely at noon. United
States Steel seexmd 53 were pressed for
sale acain elown to K2.

Bonds generally were firm.
Ruyintr orders appeared in the grain car-

rying roads and St. Paul. Atchison, Louh'-vill- e,

the Pacilics, Rroeiklyn Transit,
Ceial anel United States Steel stocks

rose 1 to Vi points. The coale-r- we're less
active, but were maintained at their best
prices.

A reaction in Sugar of a point caused
easing off all arounel anel trading became
very thill. Western steicks got back to the
highest again, followed by the coalers.

went above 121 through large
selling orelers anel Reaeling advanced 2 full
paints. Pittsburg, C. C. and St. Ijoais
fell 41, points and Hocking Valley R4
points.

Hangs of Prices on Stools.
tFurnished by J. E. Gall, Commissions.

Grain, Provisions. Cotton and Stocks.
Office HO West Sixth street. Telephone
4S8. Correspondent Christie Grain and
Stock Co., Kansas City, Mo.

New York, June

OVER 2,000 GAfliU

Kansas City Indignation Meet-

ing a Failure.

To Have Been a Monster
test Against Legislature.

in:. CUBBISON TALKS.
i

Says Gov. ISailey Didn't Extort
a Promise.

Representative Kirtland De-

fends Action of Legislature.

There was no great "anti-Bailey- "

mass meeting in Kansas City Saturday
night. The meeting fizzled out com-

pletely, and the few people who came to
attend it were forced to furnish their
own chin-musi- c. None of the speakers
who were billed to appear were on hand.

It was generally understood that the
meeting- was called by several politi-
cians for the purpose of denouncing the
failure of the Kansas legislature to pass '

a million dollar appropriation bill for
the relief of Hood sufferers. The meet-
ing was announced for Huron place, and
according to the announcements in the
Kansas City papers, it was to be a mon-
ster protest against the legislature, and
its work.

When the time for the meeting came,
there was no one there to take charge
of it. It seemed that the instigators
had become a little bit scared to openly
lead such a movement as they started,
and were hoping that someone in the
crowd would take charge of the meet-
ing and see it through. But no martyr
to this cause appeared, and the "tierce
Indignation" dwindled down to Its true
proportions.

Senator Cubbison admit?: that the
statement that Governor Bailey "ex-
torted''

j

a promise from him to oppose a
general telief bill is false. He says that
he made such a promise when he found
Liiat Cjovernor Bailey was in favor of
such a course. Senator Cubbison saysin an interview

"At a meeting held at the Midland ho- -;

tel on Monday evening after the tlood,which was held for the express purposeof impressing upon the governor the
necessity of a special session of tiie
Kansas legislature, Governor Railey to
my personal knowledge exacted a prom-- .
ise fiom two senators and four repre-sentatives who were present, to the et- -
feet that they would not work in theinterests of state aid for tlood sufferers
in case a special session were called,

"The other members of the legislative
committee, however, entertained fearsthat my attitude would arouse the an-- ;
tagonism of the governor and the other
legislators, and would thus block the
passage of the bridge appropriation bill.
The members of the committee, there -

lore, msisieu mat, although they were
anxious for state aid. they feared that
I was spoiling the prospects of securing
bridge legislation for Wyandotte county.Not desiring to do anything that would
shut off Wyandotte county, on Monday
morning, June 1, I called up Governor
Railey Py 'phone and promised him that
I would not vote for a bill creating a
fund for tlood sufferers.

"Those who were present at the first
meeting at the Raltimore and who
promised the governor to withhold their
influence for state aid are Senators Al-
len ami Sponable, and Representatives
Perkins, Hroadbent, Stubbs and Goeblj.Senator Henly. of Lawrence, who desir-
ed to secure bridge legislation for Doug-
las county, was also handicapped in th3
same way by the governor."

Representative (.'has. Kirtland of .Sa-
line county, sustains Governor P.ailey's
position, and the action of the legisla
ture. Ie also takes a fall out of the
Kansas t lty. Kan., people who are at
the bottom of the present agitation. Re
says:

"It doesn't come with very good grace
for Wyandotte county to comb run the
action of th" legislature in view of tile
conduct of its own representatives, both
prior and during the session. Senator
Cubbison and the other of the
Wyandotte delegation worked up the
agitation for a special session. Cubbi-
son wired all the senators, urging them
to ask th governor to cnll the extra
session; also asking them to serve for
nothing. Hp and the three members of
the house from his county gave it out
flat that Kansas City, Kan., didn't ask
aid; all it wa nod was a chance to help
itself, and that it would take special
legislation to enable it to do so. Other
prominent business, men of that county
made similar declarations in the news-

papers. Governor Railey took them at
their word and called the legislature to-

gether. The day before it assembled he
gave Wvandotte county one-ha- lf of all
the money lie had collected through his
appeal for the Kansas tlood sufferers.
In view of these facts Wyandotte coun-

ty has no kick coming. It got what it
askfd for."

Sneakins of the action of the legisla-
ture. Mr. Kirtland ay.: "We did ju-- t

what 1 on me down to do, and w hat I
cnoolit favor if wo were to neet again
This terrible calamity shouldn't be
used bv factions or partisans to gain
favor with the people, but should he

.v,i..i ,.o ns fTrinc a eonditioTV

Op'n High Low e'l'se Sat
Sugar 12U 12LS, :2e"' 122V4 li ;

Me x. National 2o- 21's 2u 21 2j,Peoples Gas JlKl-- Ml isl;'t W u
C. d. A., com 20' 4 2e'e 2i''4 2S'4 2';:4
Amal. Cooper 5.VR eeT1 n', 5'i'8 id
H. It. T , f7 Si 50
T. C. 1 51 U St1 FUs 52 M
1". S. Steel 30', :;i'.a 3.. 3U 2"
U. S. Steel, pfd .. , sei8 :ii; se's ,

Atchison, com ... e:1s (,s.!4 eaVa kv."4 ;ites
Atchison, pfd i4 t, M i'5',4 ::!4
C. G. W IVi h"4 IS'i 1S4
St. Paul Uv 152 151't, ;,'.'.
R. I., com :, :'.iu 2'!!2 34's :'Wabash, com 2i;l4 2r,'s 24' 2t78 2tr"s
Wabash, pfd 443 tr.lg 44S 4. .Pa
Mo. Pacific iw-- i no's len2 vF
Manhattan 130 137r 136 1P Wi'estern Union ':5.

Texas Pae-iti- 2s1 ', 2a'4 1'
So. Pacific 4!'H S"l, 46 5'".. 4
N. Y. Central .... 127U 12M, 127 12 127

Reaeling 4s'2 5b'-- 51ss 4''
Krie S3 32"s 32 33'g W-f-

Southern Rwv. .. 21 25 25 21

Union Pacific M1-- s;i SI
C. & 0 8X' 31' 4 SR S',3s .T.-

R. O W'Si f7i4 14
Ij. Al-- N Rl 11U-- Jl'i Plri ".

Penr.svlvania"
.. .. 125,i 125' 2 124, 125'2 124,

Ratv 5" 4M2
U. S. 1a ather 9 ! vi4
C F I (SiU" 6SS4. fd'-- (Ri.
Erie. 1st pfd B7 &Vk 61

lor neip. iney were without domingand food. It had to come immediately
Something official was necessary tr,
arouse our people to the enormity of
the disaster. The governor's proclama-
tion accomplished the purpose. it
might have been confined to an appealto th Kansas people and the responses
would no doubt have been amide. He
that as it may, does anyone supposi-tha- r

Governor Bailey cailed for aid
from any selfish or political motive?
Xo. It was done for the aid of others,and if he went too far it was for the
sake of helping those in want. The
floods are over, th" dead are buried andthe Sick ;inii U ilitnl. (J.-- liuirnr
for. The work of repairing the dam
age has commenc ed. Kvery ablebodied
man or woman who needs employment

jean find it, and the opportunity to geta living without public c harity is of-
fered. Can the state do more than this?Had the legislature appropriated
OOO.fWO for relief, where would you be.
gin: Would you rebuild for the labor-
ing man his home which was de-
stroyed? If so, yuu should also builda home for his brother, who is also s,

laboung man, but who had no home to
lose, can you imagine where suchof public funds would end?"

FOB BlKNINt; PUSTOFFICE.
Woman and Ihrea Men Held to the

United States Court
C! emore, I. T., June 29. The pre-r- y

hearing of La Lirall.ee King, Noah Cloud and A. Fogil,charged w ith burning- the store of
Payne & Darnell and postoffiee at
J,,ogil, I. T.. February 2."., ln-- , w as had
today before United states Commis-jsione- r

Jennings, and the defendantswere bound over to the United Statescourt.
Fogil is a wealthy merchant andstockman and founder of the town of

Fogil. Xoan Cloud, a Cherokee Indian.
turned state's evidence and made a full
confession of his part in the affair.

Laura Carrington caused a sensation
in the court room, staling to the court

jthat she had left her husband and home
in St. Joseph, Mo., at the urgent solic-
itation of Fogil, and upon his promise'to will her one-ha- lf his property,Darnell had bee n appointed postmas-- !
tor of the little tow n and Fogil was re-
moved February a. 1U02. The firm of
Payne? & Darnell oee upierl Feigil's builtl-- I
ing uneler a le ase contract, and they
re' fust,. el to vae-at- until the expiration
of the ir Rase. Laura Carrington testified
Feigil said he would j ay her S.'i'iO if she
would burn the building. She says she
aeoepteel the proposition. On February
2T, at 1 o'clock a. m., in company with
Noah (Touel. she says, they went to the
building, remeived a pane of glass from
the winelow, CTawled in anel piled piaper
and boxes up against the postoff ie'e fix-

tures, saturated tljem with oil. anel she
applied, the match, which eleslroy-- d the
postoffiee and store. Laura Carring-to- n

is a handsome young woman 21
vears of age, while Fogil is 70 years of
age with a wife and children.

Fogil went on the witness stand and
denied all allegations made by Laura
Carrington.

PERSECUTION OE JEWS.
Explanation of How It Was Arranged

Legally by Russians.
St. Petersburg, June 29. The amend-

ment to the temporary regulations erf
Slav 15, lv-- permitting Jews to resiele
and to acquire real estate in 1i) addi-
tional towns within the pale of Jewish
settlement is thus explained by the
Jewish journal Voskhael:

"The temporary regulatiems which
have been in force eiuring the last 21
years were hastily issued and were not
brought into oo:n.r:uity with other
laws. Their, enfore ement caused nearly
till the Jews living in the rural districts
amounting to about 20 per cent ef the
Jewish peipulation in 1S2 to be elriven
into the towns anel cities. The pale of
the Jewish settlement previously em-

bracing provine-e-- suddenly shrunk te
a limited numbe-t- - of towns. The senate
was quie-kl- overwhelmed with appeals
against the illegal enforce ment of the
r"gulatiens and in RS4. was petitioned,
though vainly, for thedr repeal. The
number etf towns ope,n to Jews has con- -
tinned constantly to eliminish and the
Jews, more anel more coope.el un hove
j,,.,, n driven harrl for a subsistence. As
a rt.sult the teiwns with Jewish popula-
tions have been officially pronou;u-e-
breeding places for physical diseases.
The ministry of the interior in view of
th.e dangers from this hungry proletariat
has eleeided to open mi new places to
Jewish settlers. In the list are many
former Jew ish which have been
within recent, years transformed legally
into villages anel thus wiihelrawn from
the enttgory v permissible plae-e- of
abode for Jews. Tn the provinces of
Chernigov, Kkaterinosla v and Poltava
the ai.:horities hav broken up Jewish
colonies which had existed from time
immemorial.

"Among many expeelients for driving
out Jewish settlers under the 'tempor-
ary regulations' one of the most suc-
cessful was to demand written

from the towns. Those which
could not produce a charter were at
etnee pronouneeel villages. Tn this way
all the towns in Redfava were wiped out
of leeal existence in 1"!5 and all the
towns of Chernigov suffered the same
fate in 1S99.

"Tn other cases edd towns decayed or
shifted toward newly built railroads.
The Jews, however, were not allowed
either in the new towns that grew up
in their place, or in spite of repeated
decisions of the senate in ' the new
streets of old towns.

The 'temporary regulations' it mav
he briefly stated forbade Jews to move
into cities and towns where the.y had
not been living when the regulations

ere issued, to remove from one hamlet
to another or to acquire or rent, lanei.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

Richmond, Va.. June -- The s trike
was quiet today. Cars

running on all lines.

Lexington. Ky.. June 20 R. F.
French, attorney for Jttt and White,
and Attorney Ryrd of the prosecution
in the Marcum case, arrived here today.
Mr. French called on the prisoners bUt
Jailer Wallace stood at his side during
the half hour. French says he will
prove that another person shot Mar-
cum.

Jackson. Ky., June 29. As an evi-

dence that General Murray's iron hand-e- 4

ooliev in backing up Police Judge
iCardwell is weirking well here Tom
Thmp arr. steel Sunday ?ht for
shooting in the teiwn limits, was today
oe ,i r,r..--i costs. Sandy Ci'Conni.

n,1 Joe Palmer, who broke up a relig- -

1, worsfcio tw o miles from t wn were
fined $15 and costs each. This is un-

ordersusual in Jackson. Murray have
cowed the lawle s and not a shot was
fired on Sunday.

Washington. June t The state de.
has received the following-

cablegram from Consul MeW aele at
Canton- - "Vicemv Then is conducting a
war of extermination against the
alleged rebels in Kwang Si. with Wo
Chow as his temporary headquarter
Disturbers will receive no mercy."

Washington. June 29. Secretary Root
resumed his dutps today after a ten
days' visit to his home in Clinton, X. Y.

Salt Lake, Utah. June 29. Theodore
Duvis Eoal, the Denver clubman and

bec;iuso we learned loncr aero

Our Business Methods Win.

h rs 1 1 u Go
Avenue. Security Building.

The only clothing
store in Topeka that
ever gives its employes
a holiday.

most eene runs feelings, had sent
in it had passed a resolution

bee-- me his duty to submit to
o i ' In following their

wishes he was aware what the result
would tie. Therefore lie was not sur-
prised when assured that this was an
internal matter and that the foreign e

could do nothing.

TO LAY THE CO UN Ell STONE
Special Church Services at Neodesha

Tuesday.
Neodesha. Kan., June !. On Tuesday,June jo, at 4 p. m.. the Bight Bee.

Ftank K. Millsnaush will lay the cor-
ner stone of Grace Episcopal church,
w hose building site is situated on the
coiner of Seventh and Osage streets.
There will be a specuil service, partici-
pated in by several visiting clerg-yine'-

and the congregation.
The Ven. C. It. Crawford, arohidea-oo- n

of Kansas, will deliver the address.
The clergy who are expected to be pres-
ent and assist in the ceremony are
ill" Kev.'s A. ". Francis. Chanute; J.
i". Ferrjer. Pittsburg; A. Watkins. 1'ar-- !
sons; K. J. Dant. Coffeyville, and Mr.
George Davison, Kenyon college, Gam-- !
bier, Ohio, now minister in charge of
isaw atomic, paola and Garnett.
The bishop will tie the guest of Mr. and

Mis. F. L. Street while ht is in tow::,
land will confer the apostolic rite of con- -'

rirmation upon several candidates dur- -
inc. the visit. The archdeacon will be
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Jj. Nichols.

TWO TOWNS W ANT IT.
Scramble for G. A. H. State Reunion

Commences.
It is exnortp'l that there will be a long

iist of can H'iatos fnr the reunion f the
stai- - tl. A. li. which has been tin own
ovfiloiin! by Ia iriu-- if ;ii't-F-

siir- - i.f cjth-- tuisinoss. Huteh:ns-- anl
tlo City liav--- ' alivaiy yul ii. their

aj.plirlions. Huti several other towns
jaii. lift tint; rady to make tlit'ii invita- -
ti"ns I'Ublic. Tin couneii of rnlnilntstra- -
lion if !hf J. A. U. will meet in Tooeka

to ("If i 'c' li j " n a l'cati'in.
lit unions of the A. li. in th-- ' vari- -

mi- - county organizations liae been an- -
nmiiifiM as fallows:

1 loutrlasF. August fi : AVsl mor-l- nd,
A'lusi ,V7; 'hcrry vale, Ans'ust 5;

Kui! k;i, August Washinirtttn, Au-- i
pust J)oiiu- City, SptfrnbcrAikunsas Citv, Kl r"ra- -

.). S- T'hin.itl.iur,
i. inbcr hwco, Hrptfinb"r

SALE OF THE KEUISTEU.
F W. Badger Disposes of His Neode- -

sha Plant.
i

"Wichita. Kan.. .Tune I'O. The Neodeshn
I'aii' and Weekly Kegister and joh
printing plant has heen sold to Robert i

Loot li. ,iu who will take charge on'
n- xt Wednesday niorning, July 1. F.
W. Itadger. who lias had the Register;

lit" last months will remain with
the Mice a short time until Mr. I.oot-liourio- w

is atile to tind some printer
competent to take charjre of the

depa rt tnent.

STOCK ALL TAKEN.

Ninety Per Cent of Pennsylvania New
Issue Paid in Full.

leiiladelphia. Jen - Offi ;al anil'-eipne-
.

niade 'if til i.i-- ill i e.
,f the 1' misylvania loila--
e latest einrns show that til.' JTS..
if le w s ek has nil iken P

irrlvlder and that ; per ietu of '

PC n i aid ill ti

Meriden Seoas Topeka Aid.
Moriden, Kan., June 2?. This town

sent the Topeka ilond sufferers over $.0i).
l:s rec ipt lias not been pubiiciy ac-k-

yet.
Interest is taken in the state fair at

Topeka. Colonel F. A. Trip and son,
w hose famous Roland-China- s have
taken the prizes at the district fairs,
give fair warning to competitors that
th" herd will he at the Tojx ka fair,
inheis from here are aiso preparing e:c- -I

h if. its.

Boy Dies of Lockjaw.
Kmporia. Kas., June 29. The

son of ilman L. K. Can-nady- ,

of South Ceenimereial sti-eet- died
tiiis morning after suffering two dayswith the leakjaw. The leu kjaw result., from a eut on the head siist.iin.o

heal the lael was Thrown from a Vio,-
a w e- -k ago yesteniay. II.- - seemed to
tie cr uing along all right until

set in. The doctor in attend-
ance mac?- - a hard fight anel admin-
istered a serum, a r gular
remedy for such eases.

Composition of New Reichstag.
Ror!in, Junj 29. The two remainingret, a!:ois em Saturday for members of

the r. iclistag resulted in the of
one Richter. radical, and one member
i f the Ravarian league. The composi-
tion of the new reichstag is as follows:
Oh l ien's. 102; soe inlistts, SI: conserva- -'

'i ricals. R2: socialists. SI; rational
hr.erais. 51; Richter radicals, 21: Rarth
r eeicais. 9: South German radie-s.ls- 6;
1 oles. lei; Alsatians, 9; anti-smii.-- s, 9:
Agiarians and league. 7: Hanoverians,
o; Danes, 1; independents, li.

help will make it easy to

(pmp&n. n

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
FOR SALE Furniture at S34 Monroe" st

Uiistairs.

WANTED A man and deliveiw bov at 617
W. lath st.

WANTED A good handy boy. one used to
horses. Newell, 122 Kansas avt.

10 points lower. Quotations per Fj lbs.:
Middling uplands, $13-2- nuiidlinjf guif.
$13.5o.

Galveston, Tex.. June 25. COTTON
Market dull at 124c.

Wool Market
St. Louis. Mo., June 2f. V. COT rark.-- t

firm. Territory and western mediums, ii
ISc; fine meelium, 14al5Sc; line, 13tjli;3c

, New York Butter Market.
New York, June 29. BUTTER Receipt

texiay, 10,1.37 packages. Extra, unsettled.
State dairy, ; creamery, c

Sugar and Cofiea Market.
New Y'ork, June 29. SUGAR Raw sugar

steaely. Fair refining, 3c: centrifugal. :itest. 3 molasses sugar. ITsc. kriinelsuear steady. Crushed, $..k; powdcrea,
$4.seo; grenulate.d, $4.s5.

COFFJCK Market quiet. No. 7 Rio, 5'.3.
MOLASSES Market firm.

Market Gossip.
Furnished by A. G. GoeMlwIn, Commh.
siem Company, Commission Merchants
anel and shippers of gram.Room No. 3. Columbian building. 1:;,

telephone 7'.'e. J

Opening Liverpool cable: Wheat -J

lejevt-r- ; corn 9d lower.
Ree-eipi- of grain at Chicago: Wheat. 24

cars: greule'd, 1. Corn, :,2i ca:s; griided, '2.
j Oats. 327 cars: graeleel, 27.

Seconel Lnerpoel cable.?: Wheat
lowe r; corn lower than Saterda;. .

chie-ago- : Light general snowers feji hi
Manitoba and M ir.n.-sota- Ram at St. r'aul.
l.i:;ht showers at Mocrehead and Wiroa-il- g.

Few light showe rs in Nebraska S a-

uay. Llear wesi anil soutnyyst.
I.ieerin el closing cables: Wheat 4d

le,wer: corn V4d lower.
Northwest grain receipts today: Minne-

apolis, 2o4 Pniluih. i.'i cars. A year
ago: Minneapolis, 457 cars; Rulutli". 33
cars.

Visible supply: Wheat decrease. 1 t ,.i .r
bushels; coin increaseel ii.57.,.e bushels; 11,111

ilT,.1") bushels.
Total visible: Wheat. 17.4'tv'Ml bushel ;

ctirn, 4,323, w bushels; cats, 2 n',..o bush-
els.

Cficago: Trivilepe.s for Tut,sda: Sep-
tember wheat Puis. 771;c; 7V:;curb. TS',,!'. September corn Puts, e':4e:
calls. 51'4c; curb. 51c.

Estimated ree, ipts of grain te.meirrow t
Chicago: Wheat. 4y cars: 5,"7c e.ir,oats, 350 cars: hogs, pi,.se hied.

lopeka Mark.- -
Topr-kft- June rv

HOGS.
MIXED .J.5 ii'a f

HEAVY
LIGHT

DRY LOT CATTLE.
STEERS
COWS . Ji
HEIFERS J4

GRASS CATTLE.
COWS .j;.5.V5;3 .".I

HEIFERS . 2 o. i3 .25
CALVES.

VEAL CALVES 3.y-- 3 i.w
GRAIN.

NO. 2 WHEAT
NO. 3 WHEAT c ,.
WHITE CO UN r.,.
YELLOW AND MIXER CORN Ve
NO. 2 OATS j.,.Nil. 3 OATS

FKl l'IS AND VEGETA llL.ES.
tFurnished by S. E. Lux. s a y. ssor to W

O. Anderson & Co., cj lianaus nv-:- -

nue.3
e'iRA Xe 7 TS Swe.-t- r

box. $2.75a3."-.- St. Michaels. ,.r box! S y,
ol 75: late Valeiicias. $4.'".-- !.1.7.
LKMONS California. 3ft si:-- s JT, 5 p.

I1HX : . Sizes. J.,...-- .

KANAKAS Fancy Port I.imons.
?2.ra per bune-n- extra large bur cn- s up t
f.i.f).

1MNEAPP1 Sizes 2f. 3''. 42 prcrate, j:;.2.v,i,
BLACK PERRIES Per crab . J2.'.:: --

rate.
Crate lots. 5 77.

GOOSEBERRIES--2..- V pe- - ,

ITRRANTS- - ' .ii per crate .

RASPBERRIES I'er crate', J:

lOte
APPLES Arkansas hex.. 75 ;jSI i. : 1 bu.-bo- J2.-- 5.

PEACHES Texas.
l.firt: box. 75e

NEW POTATOES Texas, sai kd,bn. 1.3'.
HOME eiROWN VEC.L'TABI.ra

GREEN BEANS bu. !..x. 75,

RADISHEj Per dozn buiienes. 3
dozen lots. 25c dozen, green or,ii,r..s. perdozen bunches, 3Cc; 10 dozen lots. 2ic p?rdozen.

BEETS 45c dozen bunches.
SPINACH Per bu , 45c.
Ni:W TURNIPS lee per eiozn.
ASPARAGUS 4."ic per ,1 z n bunches
LETTl'l'K-- b bu beske' .'5e. '
i KXA3 WAX BEAN'S $2.5 per bu b"iTEXAS Sejl ASii-i- l.i 1, r,.,x'
TEXAS Cll'liAdE-lift- lli lots. ,.T ct$8.75: lots, $:t..V.
ITITMIIKHS-- Bt'ic per
TOMATOES- - Texas, crate il V- -

b ts. S51.4".
( iNI' iNS--- w Texas, per bu.. $1 .'
DATES 4'2'aoc per lb.; Raid, ijjy;,per lb.
COCOANUTS Per 100, $t.'3: per c'".z-- n

5cc.
CH EKSE Kansas . a... r.-- n lb.- - vw

York S a'e. He lb.: btick. He .: Umb-ir-gr-
He lb.: block Swiss. 15e ib.

HONEY Colorado. case 14 i
BPTTER. EGGS, POULTRY

RUTTER ountry,
F.GeS t'ase count, tec.
POULTRY Hens, be Ib: rooster.

each: ducks. 5c lb.: geese, 5c lo. ; turke--
'c lb.' broilers, 12c in.

HAY.
Market very firm.

PRAIRIE HAY By car
PRAIRIE HAY By ton ebabd) . ,iPRAIRIE HAY (loose) j,'..NEW ALFALFA HAY iloc-.sc- ton., j.. ..

Topeka Hide Market.
Toneka jiJn ,jPrices rmtd In Topeka this week, baseden B s;en quenations:

GREEN SALT CURED FLAT r- - .
NO. 1 TALLOW ...iii

Open High Low- - Close Sat
WHEAT

Julv .... SO SO'i 70 71";, Wf,
s, pt .... rn-- i 77 7n' 7s1,
Dec 7i!,s "'a 'a x:2

CORN
Julv .... 4!' SO- 49'' Rrti- 40

Sept .' " 4! 5"

Roe 44'-- 4SU 4!fy 49
OATS

Julv .... SO'i Xi- -i S!i' 391. 4(Ui
Sept .... ! 34N :, 34'
Ree .... ;::;ta S3f'8 of1, os

PORK
Julv ....1502 IS SO 15 02 IS Sft IS 17
S. pt 15 27 16lA 15 25 16 W 15 40

LA HD
Julv S 15 S 30 S in S 25 S 10

Sept .... S 25 S 52 S 25 8 45 S 27

RIBS
Julv S ret s 75 g m S 75 S (S
Sept S fit) S SO S S W S 62

!St. Joseph Excursion Brought
Many People.

Was Also a Train Load from
llortou.

IIIDDLE STOPPED TIIE3I

Wouldn't Let Visitors on Asy- -

1 u in grounds.

Said He Feared They Would Ex-

cite the Patients.

Twenty-tw- o hundred people from
li'irt"h and St. Joseph spent Sunday in
T. pel-;a- Tle-- tame on a special Pock
Is1: for the purpose of seeing
tut' of the ilooderi district of

th To ka. Tlier.- were two trains
cxi ursion. Tin-r- were really l wo
ens a.--, one irainload came from

J. and the oilier from Hortoii.
11.. r were thirr-e- cars in the St. Joe
train ad nine in tie one from Iloilon.

Tie two trains pulled into Topeka
at on i 1. veil o'cloi k Sunday morning,
Lxci, am trains run slowly at best and
tO" o iiom St. Joe had taken a snail's
pace li.o lis iceupaiits w. r

rst v. and t i : , d of Hitting
out I' th" train Hay liur-- w

sir. i i n king gaily at a
da hunting assiduously

the gr-ei- blinds.

Top- k.i. Tle-r- was
tin- Not ill Sid" b tol--

ook it. N. ilb-s-

in !g b
oil th- proinis. s

and ploveil l

iiielay anno
Top. toil unate en.

.u uftil - p. 111.

a w nil H e I

un-l- s It had been an- -

:al at 2 k tie- state h iUS.J
e e, n ,'or isitors.
, .., o..k tine- 'tit to

hotel. Some i.nis ( h r...i.s
tro ir r with th u and sat do w n

oly pl.o I' tile State llOUS.
.'111 t loe c s. 1 il.l ids

in; e d I he lit arv
mi in -

l.ir t int i to

d p
eupatle

oai'lli
led It

sights

ked in c i

lay star x

unioward currence of t In
Mr. i 'addle.

st Ue insan---
is it to vian.ier

,5s. ri,t;
h -

n r
Top in

P d. In-

,1 i ins use
,f U l ee! ami hit

is h they gain access.
:id lefusal t illow he exeur.

t' wa rid.-- tl' i down the
thtoogh the urounils e.

imkind and
th i, tu-- l ts'

T." Mr. Rid isk. d w
d The groin tin urs'a

i p.
linn bere.in

esoi-- c; ay alt ernoons
ive he.-- force .'I..S e them
l" sal--- , of It-- pa tic,, s. Th.
of st-- '.gel S 1 the

e laid lit fo the us e.f tl:- -
inst ut ion. excite.

i 1 t'K't 1 will have lo
J on

in of the sumuier.
1 p. ople. ini'sly of the

costs, vi. w d the asylum bu:l
Oil oUlSlde feia-- and to, 1

aards what fh-- y the U about
the iriagement eif the in
not tlinu- them get clo, r. Then tli- v

r,i down te'.vi! and s,.nn. e,f the st
and p, epl w . nt li n k t

' another look at North Topeka and
time.

Agitation Is Useless.
London. June zX R'i'1 Mayor Samuel

In a sp. oh yesterday at the; prize .di-
stribution of the religion classes at one
it synagogues sail it was
jUite useless to bring H ite t mil to bear

in the liope ,f intiin tici r.g Kussia in
to the treatment of the Jews

Their brethren ill Australia animated

lie L l . i ie e . ... ....... .

that was brought about by forces eiVi4"

New Tork Money Market.
New York, June 2!. Close MONEY

Prime mei cantile" paper. 5b.'iif:,4 per cent;
sterling exchange easier with actual busi-
ness in bank, rs' lulls at $4.R73.V4.S745 lor
elmand and at $4.S41vn 4.s5 for 60 days:
poslel raus. $!.X'S and $4.S'4 commc-rcla- i

'bills. $1
SILVER Bar silver, 52Ric; Mexican dol-

lars. ISO.

lieNDS Government bonds steady.

Chicago Livestock Market.
Chicago. June 21'. CATTLE Receipts

20..J01.1 head. Market stroi g. Good to
prime steers. $5.10115.! ; poor to meelium,
f 4.2 :5'd 5. ue stoekers and feeders. J2.75u4 75,
cows, ilaij el 4.5ei: heifers. $2.aiyii4o: canners.
Jl.iii'.2.Mi; bulls, J2.5o'.l4.5o; talves, $2.2j--
6.25: Texas fed steers. $3.5i4.t.

HOeiS Receipts todav. 40.0 head: esti-
mated Tuesday, 2rt.')"0 bend; le ft over from
Saturday, 3.371 head. Market H"e lac lower.
Mixed and butchers'. 5.ira5.Su; good tn
choice heavy. $5.7oi5.: rough heavy, 15.55
'a5.70; light, $5.75'e5.te; bulk of sales. $5.i5a

SREEP Receipts today. head.
Market lower and steady. Good to choice
wethers. $4.25'n4.75; fair to choice mixed,
J3.ioi4.oo; western sh, ep. $3.5..ei4.50; native
lambs, $4.0e.e6.G(i; western lambs, $4.''V 5.50.

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas Citv, Mo., June 21'. CATTLE

Receipts today, b.imi head. Market strong.
Na'.ive so ers. $4.5eeu 5. la; Texas and Indian
fitters. Texas cows. $2.flS.2r;
native cows anel heifers. $1.5"'4.2H: stink-
ers anel feeders. $2.5"'i4.25'. nulls. 52.ye.l4.' ':
ceelves, $2.5ie(ie,.25; wesorn steers, J2.75'll.0.e
western cows. $2. 110,1:1.50.

ROGS Receipts today. 7.OT head. Mar-
ket 5'o-- lower. P.ulk of salts, $5.yi'a5.'C:
heavy js.4Mir..e; packers'. ;5.4.l5.55; me-
elium. light. t.V5.6ij; ytirkers,
Su.554i5.WU Pigs. $4.75CeJ5..r.

SI EE- P- Receipts today. 1.0O.I hea-1-

Market steady to a shade lower. Muttons.
S:i.:'.'Oi5.15; lambs, 4.15'.;e;.75: range wethers,
$3. Geo 5. 4ei ; ewes,

Et. Louis Livestock Market
St. Ixiuis. Mo.. June 20. CATTLE Re-

ceipts toelay. S."0o head, ine 'ueiing 5.'nj head
of Market opened - ow- - and lower.
Repf steers. $3.75''a5.25; stoe-jier- and feed'-rs-

$3.''Vi4.5e; cows anel he ifers. $2.2.V'i4.5; Tex-
as steers. $3.3ia4.2a; Texas cows anel heif-
ers, $2.:!5f73.30.

HOGS Receipts today, fi.rlO head. Mar-
ket steady to lower. Piets and lights,
f5.65-J;5- v:e packers', $5.7ie5.5; butchers',
$5.5o'.5.K5.

SHEEP Receipts todav. 8,afiO- hen 1.

Market opened wenk. Natives. ?4.iX"'a 1.7: ;

lambs, $4.75tfi;.'"J: Texnns, 0.5G'a4.5.

Kansas City Produce Market.
Kansas Citv. June 2S. Close WHEAT

Receipts tfidav. 17 ears. Quotations:
Julv, 7"1;7V: Sept., va,c. Cash: No. 2

hard, 7e',e: No. j hard, 72c; No. 2 red, ,e;
No. 2 red. 72 .DC.

CORN Julv, 45,ee: Sept., 45rttr to'--; e.
Cash- No. 2 mixed. 52r52'-c- : No. 2 white,
53Vi54e; No. 3 white. taiiWzC.

OATS No. 2 white. 4k.
RYE No. 2 50e.
HY Choice timothy, Ii2.fe choice prai-

rie J7.5f'1ll.tO.
BUTTER Creamery, lTTilftc; dairy, fan-

cy. 17c.
ECJGS Fresh, ll'ic.

Cliica-?- Produce Market.
Chicago 111.. June

easv. croiniery, dairy. 15'yiSc.
F( 117s Market tirmer. At mark, cases

included. 12' i:'.e.
CHEESE-Mar- ket easy. Twins. 10' 4 -- :

Raisies. lii-alle- Young Americas, ll'a
11' -- o.

POULTRY Market weak. Live tur-
keys, i"c; live chickens. D'vc.

Cotton Market
New York. June 29. COTTON Sales to-

day, 174 bales. Spot cotton closed quiet and

Kansas City Grain.
Furnished by J. E. Gall. Commissions,
eirain. Provisions. Coltein anil Stacks.
Office 110 West Sixth street. Telephone
4ei. Correspondent Christie Grain and
Stock Co., Kansas City, Mu.

Kansas City. June 29.
Open ITigh ijiw Close Sat

WHEAT
Julv .... 71'i 71 'i 7a 7fti 71U

Sept S7, I'ei 67i Cs tiS.2
CORN

Jolt? 47H 4S1' 47'i 4is 4si
Sept 443 45 41'-- s 4ir 45

New York Stocli.
Wall Street, New York, June 20.

STee. 'JS The stoe-- market showed more
animation than last week raid followed
the I.emdon market to a highe-- level
There- were fractional gains throughout
the list. The Pennsylvania group was most
conspicuous, that stock and its affiliate,!
rnmpani.s rising H to a point. Sugar ad-
vanced noints.

Rusiness increased largely in volume in
the later dealing-- s and there was a further
rise following a" slight dip after the open-
ing. Reading was the leader of the mar-
ket, thousands of shares being bought at
above jo. other coalers sold higher. De-
laware and Hudson she, wing a gain of R2
points and seme of the soft coal stocks a
point. The Paeilie-- anel Grangers were
bous-h- heavily at Improved prices and the
specialties were also well te, the front.
Kansas citv Southern preferred aelvaneed
2r'a points,' American Car 2 points and
Amalgamated Copper. Smelting. Texas and
Pacific. Southern Railroael preferretl. Den-
ver and Rio eirande preferred. Atchison
preferred and Realty preferred about a
point. New York. Chicago and St. Louis
Jeelineil 2 points and Virginia-Carolin- a

e hemieal a neant. Prle-e- were a fraction
lowre at 11 oVl.Hik and the market became
epiie-t-

Reading advanced an extreme 14 points
anel othe-- active stocks maele seune fur-
ther aelvane-e- . Union Racilie. Canadian Pa-
cific Northwestern. Minneapolis. St. Paul
and Sault Ste Marie, Metropolitan Street
Railway, Pressed Steel Car and American
Hide preferred rose 1 to ll2 points and Su- -

architect, who was severely injured
yesterday in a runaway, has recovered
consciousness and was this morning
pronounced out of danger by the at-
tending physicians, and he will un-

doubtedly recover.

Allentown. Pa., June 29. Edward
Pihue was today appointed receiver of
the Ross paint ivorks at Alburtis. The
liabilities are said to exceed $100,000.

Death of W. A. Havemeyer.
Chicago. June 29. William A. Have-meye- r,

local representative of the Amer-
ican Sugar Refining company, and
cousin of H. O. Havemeyer, president of
that company, is dead at his home in
Riverside after an illness lasting five
months. Mr. Havemeyer was born in
Xew Y'ork in 1S43, and came to Chicago
in 1S73. He leaves a widow and four
children.

lii-el- bovond our control. sin
pnd all parties may be usin; it for po-T-

litical effi ct. but it is w rong gov-call-

nvnnr is criticised because h tor
aid. Cm the four first lavs of the flood
there was great need among our people

GREAT SALE
Starts Tuesday at 3 a. m.

Crowds sure to take advantage of the
values offeree!.

The New Era Department Store or
North Toneka will hold a grand sale,
commencing Tuesday morning at S

a. m.
All the goods that were not touched

by the water have been moved to S3o

Kansas avenue and placed on bargain
tabUs for one mighty closing out sale.

In connection with the many bar-

gains offered already in store, new lots
of Ginghams, Madras, Underwear,
Hosierv. etc.. will be addeel.

The great Muslin sale is sure to bring
.out e:..g-- buyers in crowds.

The entire stock of Indies' Jackets
and Capes has been pileel out on bar-gai- n

tables and arranged for quick sell--

ing. The large advertisement that ap- -

pears e lsew here in this panetv will give
you an i.Iea of the values offeree!, ami
greater bargains were never offered in
Toneka.

Xo goods sold until 8 a. ni. Tuesday,
j Be anions the first.

4


